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After Christmas Sale i
fabUslis Iwr Wek-U- r AfUraoon

SUNDAY SERVICES
AT THE CHURCHES

Times and Places of Worship and
Subjects of Sermons

HITRSrBTPTIOV SATES
One rrOne month ....25 tents
Binirls conr I en Beginning Saturday Morning We

Start Our After Christmas Sale!SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27. 1913.
Mission Union Sunday School, South

Barre Meets every Sunday.
Brook Street Baptist Mission Sun-

day school at 3 o'clock, conducted in
English. '

Careful reports from the fleld of bat-

tle seem to indicate that the "Spugs"
won a decisive victory.

Hit IRlFV ilt fWKTMAf

To the People of

Barre and Vicinity

We extend cordial holi-

day greetings.

May the coming year be

one of cheerful service.

This sale includes staple and novelty merchandise
left over from the Christmas business.

This sale will help you to buy your New Year's
gifts. Lots of Christmas goods came to us the last
two days to keep our assortment up. Now they will
be sold at nearly half price.

Lots of 50c Neckwear at 20c and 25c each'.

Comb Sets, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs.

Big Sale Coats and furs
Shopping Bags Flannelette Robes

Monticello's "Woman of mystery", is

showing returning sense in refusing to

accept the invitations to "go on the

stage" spare the expression!

The men, women and children who

off the beaches near, went, in bathing
New York and Boston on Christmas

day are cordially invited to come up

for a plunge in the Winooski river on

New Year's day.

F)irst Presbyterian Church, Graniteville
Duncan Salmond of Barre will preach

at 3 p. m.

East Barre Congregational Church
Preaching service at JO: 30 a. in.; topic,
"Drifting or Sailing." Sunday school at
11:45. Christian Endeavor service at 7

p. m.

St. Monica's Church Children's mass
at 9 o'clock; celebrant, Rev. Fr. McKen-na- .

Parish mass at 10:30 o'clock. Cate-
chism at 3 p. m. Rosary and benedic-- '
tion at 4 p. m. Baptisms at 4 p. m.

Christian Science Church Service at
10:45 a. m. Wednesduy evening meet-
ing at 7:30. To these services all are
welcome. The reading room is open

op Hill. I J jhwi 1 11 jSanta Claus has de-

parted and left some
choice things on our
hands fur gloves for
one thing.

Now in order to close
out all our Christmas
specials at once we will
make you an attractive
proposition pay three-fourt- hs

of the price. See
this list:
Smoking Jackets.

Admiral George Dewey, aged 78, is in

better health than for 14 years, or since

lie came back from the Spanish war,
and he still remains on the active list of

the U. S. navy. Thereby he gives evi-

dence of that good old Vermont training.
Congratulations to him and many more

of them!

Tuesday and Friday from 2 to 4 p. m.,
7 Summer street.

St. John the Baptist Episcopal Church,

Scarfs
Umbrellas
Outing Flannel
Wash Goods
Petticoats
Shirtwaists

Silk Waists
Aprons
Gloves

Fancy Linens
Kimonos '

Hosiery

Peoples National Bank
waasnwHiaMiinii

Websterville W. J. M. Beattie, rector.
Evening prayer and sermon at 3 p. 111.

Sunday school at 2 p. ni. Service on
Thursday evening at 7, followed by a
rehearsal of the choir.

Salvation Army The Salvation Army
will conduct services as follows: Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. Afternoon meet-

ing at 3 o'clock. Evening service at 8
o'clock. Monday, Wednesday and Sat-

urday evenings at 8 o'clock. All cordial-
ly invited.

Websterville Baptist Church W. Gart- -

BETHEL

With Vice President Marshall declar-

ing that there is no need for any more
anti-tru- legislation and with President
Wilson preparing an address to Congress
on the necessity for such legislation, we

are looking upon a house that is some-

what divided against itself. Get to-

gether, gentlemen.

Bath Robes.
Mufflers.
Silk Handkerchiefs.
25 Boys' Sweaters.
10 dozen Neckwear.

All at one-four- th off
the regular price.

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co,

Sweaters

Clean Up Sale Corsets
Seven dozen Corsets of the C. B., American Lady,

Kabo, and American Beauty, prices range up
to $1.75, your choice at, per pair 90c

Come to-da- y and get your size.

D. Lynn Chadwick is recovering from
a week's illness with erysipelas and
rheumatism.

The Fuller family are again qtiaranshore, pastor. alornuig worsmp at
10:30; subject, "The Benefits of Grace."
Sunday school and men's clnss at 1:30.

tined for ctuckenpox, the elder dauirh

church are cordially invited. Sunday
morning the music will be "Praise the
Lord, O My- Soul"; response (210 in
small book) '"Saviour,.Like a Shepherd";
baritone solo, "Forever With the Lord."
In the evening, trio; response (organ);
duet, "I Waited for the Lord."

Heading Methodist Episcopal Church
E. F. Newell pastor. Morning worship
at 10:30; sermon on, "Why Churches
Sometimes Fail. What They Should
Do to Succeed." A practical sermon
for these times. Short talk to young
iieople on "Why the Princess Failed."

ter, Beatrice, having come down with
Junior C. E. at 3 o'clock. Christian En the disease while visiting her granddeavor at 6:20. Evening service at 7 parents at the quarry on Christmas
o'clock; subject, "The Gates Into God's Walston Perley of Windsor is with

There is no reason why the federal
government should investigate the panic
horror at Calumet, Mich.; and the local

and state authorities should not be

ready to confess that they are incom-

petent to conduct a reasonable examina-
tion. It was a terrible catastrophe,
but it scarcely calls for government

his parents Tor a few days.City." Midweek prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Wallace Batchelder was in Rochesflames attacked ' the roof of a small

dwelling. Marching up to the steps of

the house and without waiting for an
ter and Granville twice this week
connection with the claim of the estate
of the late William P. Fifield of Granintroduction, the president delivered him
ville against the town of Rochester. Theself of these sentences to the surprised

housewife:
deceased came to his death by being
thrown from a load of hay a few weeks
ago near a culvert on the highway in
Rochester. The question of the town's

"Your house is on fire, but do not be

Sunday school at 11:50; lesson on "De-

cision," and graded lessons. Splendid
attendance last two Sundays. Junior
and Intermediate leagues with good pro-
grams at 3. Epworth league at 6; topic,
"Things to Be Forgotten and Things to
he Remembered," Beth Skinner, leader.
Regular evening service at 7; subject,
"Winston Churchill's Great Story, 'The
Inside of the Cup.' " The story deals
with Christian socialism. The pastor
will trj to show the defects and the

r talarmed. These gentlemen here (point
ins to the chauffeurs and the secret serv liability is in dispute. 1 lie town eni CURRENT COMMENT

and Bethel Lympus to enjoy entertain-
ments by the children and accompany-
ing Christmas trees.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

ice men) will put it out if you will show ployed II. M. Mcintosh of Burlington
them how to get to the attic." and the administrator emploved r. L.

Dudley of Randolph, civil engineer, to

First Presbyterian Church Duncan
Salmond, pastor. Morning service at
10:30; subject, "The Greatest Service of
a Great Man." Sunday school at 12
o'clock. Juniors at 3. Preaching serv-
ice at 7 p. m.; subject, "The Conver-
sion of Frank James, or, What Is God
Able ForT" Boys' gymnasium Wednes-
day at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m.

The Church of the Good Shepherd
W. J. M. Beattie, rector. Holy commun-
ion at 8 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-
mon at 10:30, Sunday school at 11:50.
Evening prayer and surraon at 7 o'clock.
Continuation and sermon by Bishop
Weeks on Tuesday evening at 7:30, Doc.
30. Service on Wednesday night, Dec.
31, at 11:30, There will bo a celebra-
tion of the holy communion at 12:05
Thursday morning, Jan. 1, 1914.

Universalist Church John B. Reardon,
minister. Preaching service at 10:30;

In view of the fact that there are

only eight, or at the most 12, reserve
barks to be distributed around the
United States, it looks as if the peti-

tion for one from St. Albans is likely
to meet with a negative response. It
is more than probable that the regional
reserve institutions will be located only
in the large cities, and Boston is almost
certain to be the city selected for the
entire New England section of the

examine the locality of the accident)
Thereupon, their chieftain having ex-

plained at some length just why they
were intruding on the quiet and peace

."The Chocolate Soldier" Is Opera House
make survevs and report.excellencies of this story that has been

talked about so much. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Batchelder and Attraction for New Year's Day.

It is little wonder that the Bulgarians
rose in their wrath when "The Choco

their sons, John and Gordon, were in
Bellows Falls Wednesday to attend the
wedding of Captain George H. Thomp

of the Pass Christian household, the gen-

tlemen gathered themselves together
ascended the stairs to the attic and at

' The Municipal Bond Election.
Indications are that from now on,

until certain conditions change, munici-

palities will have no difficulty in dis-

posing at good torrris of any reasonable
amounts of bonds where the city's

are in good condition. It was
to be anticipated that this would be the
case for two or three reasons. ,One is
the governmental discouragement of in-

vestments in railroads (some of the fav

N0RTHFIELD LICENSE QUESTION. late Soldier" came forth to make greatson and Miss Marion Juie llliams audiences over America and continentaltacked the angry, devouring flames with
Europe burgh at their bombastic ideaslKtth of that place. The bride is

daughter of the late Charles II. Wil of war and warlike methods. It is asuch consummate skill that ere Ion;
the last glowing sparks were sent sput matter of former history that the Bul

"Taxpayer" Favors se and Still
Keep Granite Business.

Editor, Times: What will it be, li-

cense or in Northfleld in 1914 1

This question seems to be the leading

liamg, formerly a practising lawyer here
and the bridegroom is a lawyer and ating into charred blackness. Then the
brother of ilrs. Batchelder. orite railroad securities have depre-

ciated from 2.1 to 75 per cent, during
garian government made objection to
these ideas but the great wave of amuse-
ment that has gone up over the civilizedsubject, "Forgetting the Things Behind, Many of the men desiring to be away

over Christmas, the cutting plant of the world over the (..lioeoclato boluier,question and the one most discussed onStretching forward to the 1 lungs
Bible studv at 11:4a: subject, Woodbury Granite company was shut which comes to the opera house'.lan. 1,

volunteer firemen descended (not mere-

ly went down) the stairs and express-
ing their regrets, no doubt, at the intru-

sion, entered their automobiles and pro-
ceeded on their way, conscious of having
done a good deed.

down the last three days of this weekReview of quarter's lessons. Preaching the streets by those who are wanting
a license for their own personal gain,

for matinee and night, had even the ef
Enough work has been done on the

abutments of the White River bridge atregardless of the disgrace and suffering
fect of making the little Balkan nation
appear even more ridiculous in its pro-
test, which was soon withdrawn. Adv.

service at llliamstown at z; houth
Barre at 4. Devotional meeting of th
Young People's Christian union in the
vestry at 7; subject, "Over a Kew Koad."

North Royalton to enable J. F. Pease,

The people of Rutland have reason for
satisfaction in the report that in the

'
neighborhood of $400,000 was spent in

building operations in their city during
the year that is drawing to a close
and especially in the fact that applica-
tions for erecting 50 dwelling houses
were made to the proper authorities dur-

ing that time; It is not a large record
for one year, to be sure, but rather
good for a small city located in Ver-

mont. If the other small cities and
large towns should make as good a
showing Vermont would bo giving evi-

dence of considerable growth.

rural carrier o. 2, to resume his reg'
ular route of which a part was suspendQuarterly church meeting in the parlor

the past year) j another, the possibil-
ity that there will come into more gen-
eral practice the approach to the single
tax on real estate which has been in-

troduced in a number of cities.-- - This
causes investors to look about for some
other favorable security, and municipal
bonds seem to be safe, if not particu-
larly remunerative.. Another act of the
federal government has added to the
attractiveness of municipal bonds, in
that the income tax law provides that
incomes from state and municipal
bonds are exempt from tax and no
declarations are required with respect
to interest or coupons therefroin.

That these acts of the federal govern

Another Pleased Crowd.
The. show-goin- g people again demonof the vestry Friday evening at 7:30. ed lor about a month. Hie bridge is

THE EDUCATIONAL REPORT.
The Times is sending out with to

it will bring to many families.
Some of the leading advocates of the

license question have been making state-
ments on the streets aiyl in other places
that are intended to mislead the others.
The sta(ements that are made are that
one of our largest granite firms have
stated that they wanted license in town

now considered safe for light vehicles.First Baptist Church George II. Holt, strated their desire to see. Billy Allen
and his band of merrymakers by turnIs. . I'oolev and family were inpastor. Morning service at 10:30; sub

Montpelier Thursdav for a reunion.
ing out in large numbers again last even-

ing to witness his presentation of "ComE. M. Weston has returned fromject, "The Complete Christian." Sunday
school at 12 o clock; quarterly review.
Juniors at 3 o'clock. Senior Christian

day's issue a supplement containing the
report and recommendations of the Car-

negie Foundation to the Vermont state
commission authorized by the leg-
islature to investigate the education

Washington, D. C, where he attended
ing Thro' the. Rye." which indeed proved
to be a very entertaining music-ale- . Mr.
Allen, in the title of Knott, the tailor,

Endeavor at 6 o'clock; subject, "Our the funeral of James G. Hill, an archi
tect of that city, who has been, here sevChurch at Work for the World,"-Mar-
eral times witti his wite, wno was aal system in Vermont. The matter un who was always "looking for his pay,"10:14-20- . Evening service at 7; sub Bethel girl, Julia Powers, and has often for making pants, kept the audience inject, "Jehovah, the Guide." This is theder consideration is of so great im

a fit of laughter every time he appearedregular quarterly review Sunday schoolportance to the people of the state and

and if the town did not vote tor li-

cense this firm would move out of town
the sheds and the business. The man-

ager of the business was consulted and
was akked if this was a true report
coining from the firm. ' The manager
said that neither himself nor anyone
in the firm had ever made, such a state-
ment and furthermore he said: "We do
not want license, but what we do want
is to have the town cleaned up."

The voters will please all business
firms if they vote for And

been here in lute years.
The village schools will reopen Mon-

day. For family reasons Miss Chapman
has been excused from her duties as as

on the scene, the scenes of the play-
let are laid at the home of a wealthy
widow in Xewport. Tuneful melodies

sermon, Jhursuay evening at 6:45, reg-
ular teachers' meeting; at 7:15, social
half hour and meeting of the advisory

the recommendations are of such a

sweeping nature that the closest at-

tention of the public is directed toward board; at 7:45, regular church prayer sistant in the high school for one month
and Miss Hatch of Randolph will fill

scattered here and there came in for
some of the evening's applause. Among
the more important were "Kind Me a

meeting. her place temporarily.
The two children of Mr. and Mrs. G.

ment , have resulted in driving capital
from other investments and attracting
it to municipal bonds has been very evi-

dent during the past three months.
For instance, Baltimore's bonds have
advanced in value nearly 5 per cent,
since June, Xew York City's bonds
about 4 per cent. The dealers in mu-

nicipal bonds are rapidly selling out .

their stock, and the first few months
of 1914 will proliably see a demand for
municipal bonds such as has not been
experienced for several years.' It looks
as though February and March will be '

unusually favorable times for munici-

palities to raise runds in this way.
From Municipal Journal,

Girl." ".Spooning," "Apple Blossom Time
in Xormandv" and "Old Black Crow,"

The experience which the Fanama-Pa-cifl- e

exposition is getting in its efforts
to secure official' representation by for-

eign nations is likely to make other
ambitious cities think several times be-

fore they attempt to start an esposi-tion- .

The idea is splendid for develop-

ing a city, but it is rather worn out.
Moreover, the people and the nations arc
somewhat worn out over the matter,
too. It is just as well that San Fran-
cisco is meeting with some rebuffs from
a few nations, although it is not ex-

pected that the declinations of Great
Britain and Germany are likely to have
sny serious effect on the success of this
particular exposition.

bv Billv Allen. He was callad back
ime after time and each time he had

new one. Beautiful costumes were

Congregational Church J. TV. Barnett,
pastor. 10:30 a. iu., worship and ser-
mon; subject, "The Timeless Life." 12
m., Sunday school. 5:45 p. ra., Y. P. S.
C. E. 7 p. m., worship and sermon;
subject, "The Written and the Unwrit-
ten." The annual meeting and dinner
will be held on New Year's day, and
all the members and friends of the

W. Shannon of Montpelier are spending
some time with their aunt, Mrs. H. If.
Shepherd, while Mrs. Shannon is at
Hen ton hospital. Mr. Shannon was here
Thursday. ,

Large audiences asembled at the Mid-

dle Branch grange hall, East Bethel, and
the Methodist churches at Bethel Gilead

we will keep the granite firms in town.
We have been blest in the past by hav-

ing rum sellers move out of town on
account of the vote. My mot-
to is, lot the other rum sellers do like-
wise.

Taxpayer.
Northfleld, Vt., Dec. 20.

again conspicuous at tne perlormanee

the report. The reports are being dis-

tributed throughout the state through
the agency of the newspapers, in order
to give the widest possible publicity.
Therefore, it is hoped that the supple-
ment will be preserved and that its text
will be read with care. From it is like-

ly to develop one of Vermont's most im-

portant questions during the1 next few

years, and Vermonters, particularly the
voters, should have knowledge of the
findings of the commission.

last evening. Una attemoon the com
pany will present "The Green Bird," and
they will close their engagement this
evening with the laughable hit, "A Wise
Member.

EES Begin (he New Year Right by Attending ttie

..JI'll.w mm ! tmJINGLES AND JESTS
Along with the other incidents that

come to the life of a president of the
United States on vacation is that of vol-

unteer fireman. So President Wilson
rose to the occasion in a most gentle-
manly manner "when at Pass Christian,
Miss., on Friday, the angry, devouring

Annuities Adopt Old People
and for a minimum of cost guarantee
maximum income payable to the end of
their days. No' care, no finer practical
service. National Life Ins.. Co., of Vt.
(Mutual.) S. S. Ballard, general agent,
Lawrence building, Montpelier, Vt.

A Question.
Why is it that the divers bricks

And bullets that meander.
From fights and riots always hit

The innocent bystander? Judge.
,

The Gaits.
'Tliisisthewayhespeededalong

Biuinrm Ediiency, the keynote in all de
partments.

We can frive you superior preparation for
boainen and aid you in aecurinK employment.

Atfurtymilcsanhour
This the pace , he walked back

home,

whenbustedwashispower.' Exchange.'

Spertal attention paid to the home hie and
welfare of pupils. Write as for
free catalogue.

CARNELL t HOIT, Albany,. N. Y.

Join Our Christmas Savings Club
Starts Week of December 29

You May Join Today
In Class I, pay lc the 1st week, 2c the 2d week, 3c the 3d week, and so on for 50 weeks,

and two weeks before Christmas we will mail you a check for $12.75, with interest at '
,

2 per cent. . .

Or in Class 2, pay 2c the 1st week, 4c the 2d week, 6c the 3d week, and so on, and we will
mail you a check two weeks before Christmas for $25.50, with interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class 5, pay 5c the first week, 10c the 2d week, 15c the 3d week, and so on, and we
will mail you a check two weeks before Christmas for $03.75 with interest at 2 per cent.

You May Reverse the Order of Payment if You Wish to Do So
For instance, in Class 1, going up, the payments start with lc and end with 50c. If you

desire to do so, you may start with 50c the first week and pay lc less every week until
the last week's payment will be lc.

In Class 2, you may start with $1.00 the first week and pay 2c less every week until
the last payment will be 2 cents.

In Class 5, you may start with $2.50 the first week and pay 5c less every week until
the last payment is 5 cents.

Payments Must Be Made Every Week,
or Made Be Made in Advance

Can you think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas presents t
Join yourself get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your friends and get

. them to join. Everybody is welcome to join. '

The Christmas Savings Club opens Monday, December 20. Call and let us tell you
all about our plan.

Barre Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings from 7 to 8 O'clock

HOWLAND BUILDING BARRE, VERMONT

ft VSfel

Electric Apparatus for Sale

Single Phase Motors
t

1 Vj II. P. 1800 R. P. M. 110 or 220 Volt WESTERN
ELECTRIC Type RL $33.00

1 4 II. P. 1800 R. P. M. 110 or 220 Volt WESTERN
ELECTRIC Type RL (new) . . ; 58.00

1 5 H. P. 1800 R. P. M. 110 or 220 Volt CENTURY
ELECTRIC CO 83.00

Three Phase 220 Volt Motors .

1 3 II. P. 1800 Rev. WESTERN ELECTRIC (new). . $58.90
1 5 II. P. 1S00 Rev. WESTERN ELECTRIC (new). . 68.40
1 10 H. P. 1200 R. P. M. GENERAL ELECTRIC 110.00
1 30 II. P. 1200 R. P. M. FAIRBANKS MORSE 150.00
1 40 II. P. 900 R. IV M. WESTINGHOUSE TYPE CCL 250.00

Miscellaneous
1 IVt KW 1800 R. P. M. 440 Volt 3 Phase GO Cycle

WESTERN ELECTRIC Generator $200.00
Complete Switchboard for above Generator 50.00
1 WESTINGHOUSE Auto Oil Switch for 20 II. P.

Motor : 18.00
1 GENERAL ELECTRIC Auto Oil Switch for 35 to 50

II. P. Motor 23.00
All above apparatus in Barre stock ready for use.

Cushman & Ward
Phone 96-- Barre, Vt.

Hubmark Rubbers
for All the Family

Every pair guaranteed..
Get our prices.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot
Barre, Vermont bhop 170 N. Main St.

SEE


